
HE AIVALSITHE RIPPED.
Masse, Geronimo's Red Companion

in Evil, Terrorizes Portions
of Arizona.

After Surrendering and Going as
Far as St. Louis, He Jumps

the Train and Returns.

He Steats Two Wives In tadlan Territory,
But 1inls Thern .ture ,Ito Rteaoohe

the Mountatus-Uurd to Caltci.

Did von ever hoar of Masse? asks a San
Carloe correspondent of the San Francisco
Examiner. No? Well, he is a renegade
Chiracaina Indian who has been on the
war path since the "oldest inhabitant" can
remember.,

During the campaign if '85 end '86 he
was head cook and bottle washer to that
old fiend, Geronimo, and when Gerozimo
surrendered, or rather when he informed
the United ftates that he was extremely
tired and hungry and needed rest and a cer-
tain amount of food which was given him,
old Maese remarked that those were his
sentiments also.

But there was one proposition that he
did not take to very kindly and that wee
the proposed trip to Florida. He stated
that Florida was a very good place in win-
ter time--for a New York capitalist-but as
a summer resort it failed to eatisfy his
longing and that he vastly preferred the
mattlesnake infested mountains of Arizona
and the muddy waters of the Gila and San
Carlos rivers to any inducements that Flor-
ida offered. He also said that the Gala
monsters and centir edes were companions
in every way desirable when compared with
the alligator a and moEquitoes of the Flor-
ida rivers and their banks.

Uncle Sam told him, however-and in set
terms-that his services were required as a
Sunday school teacher in the east, and that
he meant to take him there. whereupon the
old reprobate climbed into a car, and, after
wiping off his war paint and atufing his
"gee etring" inside his new army troniers,
he took a seat on the shady side of the
Pullman and started on his way in no
pleasant frame of mind. He asserted that
if he was allowed to train the religious idea
how to shoot he would make exceeding hard
work for the coming crop of boy preach-
ars.

When he cot to St. Louis, however, and
had seen all the horrors of civiliz ation, he
decided that he was unequal to the task of
reforming such ceople, and, stealing a car-
bine and revolver from one of the guards,
he slid through a window while the train
was at full speed.

How he worked his way back will always
be a mystery, but the first heard of him,
after his objection to the terrors of riding
through Missouri, was down among the
Comanches in Indian Territory, where he
killed a couple of bucks, stole some horses,
and, taking a couple of squaws with him,
started for the White mountains in Arizona,
and, for fear of injuring the feelings of his
clansmen by conveying to them proof of
his alien marriage, he killed the squaws
just prior to reaching his old stamping
grounds.

He was soon in communication with his
people, who received him up in the moun-
tamne with open arms, and retorted his ar-
rival to the agent at haan Carlos. The agent
at once requested the commanding officer
at San Carlos and Apache to send out
scunting parties. This eans done, and since
that day in the summer of '6 scouting
parties have been in senrch of Masse, and
wurobably will be for it generation or so.

It is asaerled by John iemonitead, who
used to be chief of scouts at San Carlos,
that the old sconadel visited the agency
one day, and that he saw him, but he fails
to state why lie did not cal-ture him. It
was certainly not on account of fear, for
John anys himself hart that element was
left out of his comnositi'n; but the ordi-
nary man would think twice before tie tried
to capture old Basse even once, and if ho
failed to handit himself with consideraili
diligence he would probably never think
uiny mupe.

It is only a short tine since the old man
had tusiurs up near Apache. and while hid
In the rocks a low miles faona the post he
observed ra old squaw, accoaapaiied by her
daughte , a seaing within a iahundred yards
or so. ItH killed the old aidy and took the
girl with him over into Sonori ona a honey-

Thas old woini's remains wire found a
few hours after deith, and another scout-
ing party was added to the list. It returned
after its rationa were all used up, having in-
comlIashled iothirii, as aural.

lHe tired of his wife in a short time, and
informed her of his intention to kill her,
but she pleaded so hard for her life that he
pointed to a iounntain peak away to th-
north-thoi i ore ii the u tainxias back of
Fort Itawie at the Itaue-and told her that
it was the home of her tribe, and to go.

She went, aid iliially drifted into the
agency, where Rho told her taile to the agent

Ma so is on txcellent teinme with another
noted citizen i1[ Arizona, of the ennur cali-
ber cc lMiue-elf. 1Ii e Kid" ic the celebrity
refeired to, iil tihe iuelor of this feativr
pair are conistantly on ti.e loogues of the
Iiolat d anitlerl na r prim liet ire who aie
near the trail that ilead i fiunu Sjn Carlos
agency to Sonoir, for th erae arwaye ex-
poetnii to bi llae recipient oi a rile bullet
fi uni either the one or tiro olior of thii.

iume da, thu iev riument will otter iam-
nesty to tr rio warriore, and they will comeinto the ilzeiicy and t!et fattened u e and
take none wivie. T'l'in, iprinrles, after it
eaason of picei anid ploety, Iav iig iII the'
meant toe eaiLed an almost enile-a supply
of iininuiartioi is I lha iaountiins they will
wander forth sad kill a Mt rmoiu freigthter
or two end resuiue bauiness at their old
stand.

O. K. T.--llonedt Itealts.--t). K. I'.
Mtnmy of the tieorer4 of Or.(-on and

WVaohinglton li v- clieei fully teatitined to the
woniei ful core tivi propertice of the cele-
brated (reiiai Kidne Tii eal. Purely veg.-
ttble end pite-uti to the taste t ind enn he
taken by thie ynirutest chitd or min it deli-
cite fe-nale. (I. l. T. isa inever falling
remedy for puinu In the buck cnd loine,
t:ou i eteit ion of urine, eealdinkii or bIurning
coenrutiiuni while itutlooting, mucous dia-
chariies .nid nll kidney troubls of citho:
toes. ; 1:t oll dru gints.

W hlat ;I Nit'l Phityniclan Says.
C(icAao, Jan. 81, t188,

W. 1'. Wisdoim:
Liear i A-As you ;:ecq;'ted I have exant

tued the fiiiiiiI I of reur thilct ielpa~ntail
otnned "itobertiue." I cail ilaili Y you that

the irig reuntt an c tii thi thbd an I harm.
lune, iid tint tll ennctim lnn wild form en
uxc lii, tilrl-liciin ii in irritated condi-
tions of the skin. Yours truly,

Aritiun I iCAN ie.vaN, M. D.
Frofescor of Aitiioiivy, lush Medical Col-

lege and P. A. i Irgeoi. U. S Al. H. S.

.. aut omat l e n Tnuess.

But time chanic, iniilidC ni wellte nomr..
nens, though lveii now when iaking
ohabagee triem one c.reli to anuthor, it often
requires that etitpitabllity which could be
sad found in cuo who has atuonitio man.
ntrs. However, such i adical changes notonly chpear in draciniir--mum repartee,
street drels, etc., amuoiig people. but also '1i
the convenietieec and luxuries aff

o
rdlit

mankitd. Rtailroad travel is one iustunei,
A few years .iio e, ioniparotIvely, one hid to
coiu inte much liruhin * tiue in an Ouioum.
"iirtshle way to mlke what it now thubnbt
siothitu of as a nitiht a journey in a sleeper.

The most unodirn equipmwent and trans-7 rtation faciltttoa rau be fuond on the
ait trains of tba Minnertliti i St. Louis

railway to Chiego, Mt. Louis, ulot SpringsKansas City, eta. Inquire of any ag-nt 1
the company, or C. M. Pratt, genorad ticwct
Wad pWaseger agset. Minnenteultt. Mann.

"ADVANCED TIIOliI'I'X."

Mr. Mathlas Takes Up the Gage Cast by 15r.
Swallow.

To Tux IN'EPrNvrNTS In order to prove
my sincere gratitude for the courtesy I
have been treated with by so honored an
opponent as Dr. Swallow is, permit me to
use the columns of your valuable paper ftr
the purpose of giving the dootor some good
advice. I hope he will Accept this agod in-
tion with the sanuse spirit that prompted him
to Inud any former communication. "Never
make nn assertion which you are unable to
substantiate, and never try to deny an ap-
parent fact." The result will always be
more or loss dinnsatrous. The doctor's card
contains the following statement: "For
the present 1 admit what he (Mr. T. F.
Metlaaej says geology teaches, but I aoyr
what he says tire abibl eays: 'The earth
was ereated 6,000 years ago in six days.'
H1 iI a dchinlte eisse between advanced
th.. lht enu the bible. Mr. Mathias at-
lirms; I deny. 'I he bible says no nuch
thing. Let him show where the bible
salts it."

Very well, doctor; the issue is a good one,
with allellances in my favor. I shall pro-
ceed and refute your denial:

(lone-is 5:: 1-2.
Adam, 1:0 when he begat hel h.

Fnoe, )10 * ' HEnin.
Italian, 70. . Mahlaa~looL
Manadlel, 10 . . lJarac.
Jared. 10: " Enoch.
" unoel 14, " " Met~huselas

Me lkne'nh, 187 * " lanech.
Limoch, 1)2 " N Nahl.

1.4C1 years.
Gnesis 11: 10-28.

them. ata ebha he begat Arphaxad.
Aprxad, 8. " lalali.
Salak, 10 """ uber.

.lear. 14 "" ' Ieleg.

Icea, 93. . terug.
S crag, 30'' Naehr.
101cor, 20 *""11" Tcra'h.
Terah, 70 " " Abram.
Abrana 10 " " leaac.

411) years.
St. Matthew 1:17. "1o all the genera-

tions from Abram to David are fourteen
generations; and from I)avid until the car-
rying away into Babylon are fourteen gen-
orataunr; and from the carrying away into
Baba Ion unto Christ are fourteen genera-
tions."

For brevity sake I shall rate each of the
three times fourteen, equal to forty-two
generations, at fifty years, equal to 2.10J
years.

Now let as add the different amounts to-
gether:

From Adam to Noeh* 1,491 yrs.
From Noah to Aram 491 yra.
Fi a Abralal te Chriclt 2,1 II yrs.
Icr 1 Christ to preasmnt 1,091 yre. 6 mo. 15 dye.
Add six days more for the creation, as

per Genesis 1:1-31, and we have ai total of
5,972 years, six months and twenty-one
days. When I stated the earth was 6,00,
years old according to the tradition of the
bible, I did it for the sake of conciseness,
because the difference is twenty seven
years, about.

Having complied with the doctor's re-
quest. I will only add the following:
Should any other information be desired as
to the correctness of my historical state-
menits or the validity of the philosophical
views I set forth in my last communion-
tion, I shall not hesitate to meet with the
wishes of my esteemed opponent.

T. F. MATnIAS.

Sunday Excursion Rates.
The Montana Central will sell during the

summer tickets from Helena to Alhambra
and Boulder and return at one fare for the
round trip. Tickets will be on sale Satur-
days and Sundays and will be good to re-
turn until the following Monday.

13. H. LANOTEY,
General Ticket Agent.

'Mia's Pens douse:
4 J. C. REMIN(.TON, MANAGER. 

THURSDAY and FIiDAY, JULY 16 and 17.

Katie Emmett,
in her Great Play,

THE WAIFS OF E YORK,
Under the Management of Mr. Harry Williams.

A POWERFUL COMPANY!
EILAIOIIATE SCENERY!

Don't Fail to troe

The Groat Hallem Railroad Bridge Scene
feats potrn for sate \ildresday, July 15, at

Pole i ) Connor' .

1891. 1891.

THE PLEASURE STEAMER.

"JROSE OF J-{ELENA,"
Maces roegnar tr'pm through "Gate of Mountain"
on the Mit-ouri rever, fror Ititugor'r Landing to
Pica Ceanyon and tHeartioth Mountain and re-
turn, on Turodayy, Thurriar. and titndayo, durr
Ing the presernt rari.:ablr ietion, having lil-
ger' nLinniio at if a. ti. ani return by 3:30t u o.
of rime day. Will also mrnk" rierial tripe with

Isrties of ten persons or mlara on hiondays,
tredrrnrays, Fr.dtys ani ro i'urelatn, iturino -arie

hIrira of thu cny. Fa:re for one peroin it Pitnic
Ca.iynur ani return in rowrirar tritpr. E7.r; to
ierirtoo:h hliountnii. $3. tuor partaie of fifteen
or morerrrsonr, r$: a-r heo 'ritnio Ctnyrn, and
Iirartoorh 12 50. rpiorial rpir for parties of tan
or more to Picniro ranyoin S2 50 to 1liartooth $:1.
For parties of fifteen or mori on al evtnl trips
$2 eanc. For parti e of tiftien or more 4in ape-
uial or regolar traps. including convoyanco per
Johnlr iglorrn band-wagon, from Helrna to Ilil-
ger'o, and frrmi lHilgtnria to Irirnlo Canyon and
return to tlrrna. leaving Helona at 7 a. to. and
return at 8:20 pi t. oame day, $B p'r pereon.

N. tIttirEil, Pronriotor.

N YII'til TO t'IWDITOflS -N T1IE ntSTlti7'7
iiN o Ort ofth irst jttroltnuethrtrier of tiro mmlii

oir Mtntana, ro and for the onttry of Ltrwin ari

dolis rntnirof the istat tofi teorgaE.Btaples,

410""it ter hr-ri ginrirt try tie n rrr rtgm l i nne :" t fIl-epa t fI r iratair. :. ar'.t-

torin .ij ru1 t t th, a itrilir t r r e o rir o i r
tr, try - a rnrM.-tinr tti u! iitne. I.r i d Iti 18rittu ri
trirta ult'nort' iii' tin th unit-,". rrrirrrtriflrro tintr
Ile. wtin: 114i a:l roi I tarwl iiil I .ri- n-lrrii1tl-;r ErA >A1 Al,-s.
Aditniilrritlrtt erf nth tre tatt rut teram-go It. S~tuautee

Datedt April 30t. 18111.

1*rOFSIH foNAi CARDS.

G. DAVIESi -

Atternsy at Law.

Room 5 Ashiby block, Helena, Mont.

Dli Y. C. LAWYEII,

lPhysician and Morgena.

BPECIALIKni-Eye, Farand Throat.

Othes: 106% Blroadway.

KISSLE:Y & iIILACliF(llIJ,
(J. W. Klinsey-Wm. M. Blackfurd)

Attorneys at Law.

Masonic Tempie Euilding, Helena, Montana.

As UDURN K. HARBIOURI,
Attorney and Connsellor at Law.

Masonice Temple, nelena, Montsn .
MASIENA BULLAtD,

Attorney an" Coitnaellor at L..w.
Will Practice In all Courts of record in thes

state. Office In Gold block, Helena, Mcathns.
SIZES do Kb.RL,

Civil r.ti WIdiag Engineers.

U. B. Dapnty Mineral Surveyors. Mineral pat.
sote secured. Rooms 13.11, Atlas building, hal.-

nen, Montana.

R. M. ROORMAN,
Physician, Burgeon, Acceuclier, Oculist, Aurist

Mosbon rdof Ba Frnic K'iicalSociety.
Main street, over Steinmetz Jewelry store.

MINNEAFOLIS & ST. LOUIS
* * RAILWAY, *

-AND THE-

* * FAMOUS *

ALBERT LEA ROUTE.
Through Trains Daily From St.

Paul and Minneapolis
" . * . TO CHICAGO . . .

Without change, conneting with the Fast Trains
oallosfor the

EAST AND SOUTHEAST.
The Direct and Only Line running Through

Cars between

Minneapolis and Des Moines,
Iowa, via Albert Lea and Fort lOdge.

Solid Through Trains Between
MINNEAPOLIS and ST. LOUIS
and the principal cities of the Miesicippi, and

connrting in Union hDeiots for al
points South ned Southwest.

Many hraur iceet, and the only inte running
two htains Daily to MiANStAti tli 1t', LuAVi'lN-
WORTH, AT~i4ISON, making connection with
the Union Chairar and Atnotrien. ust

1 eoor Satta
F. railways. ('lose coneceit ions rEio in Union
Depot e ith enl trains or t h e N.. l. il cneaes-
tin A Manitoba, Northern I acite, hit. Peel &
Duluth Roitwase", from and to all points North
and Northiwest.

REMEMBER!
The trains of the, Mineaepolie A St. Leous Rait-

ways are composed of Comfortatbl eay Coachee,
Magnificent Puelman Sleeping ara helrton lie
dining Chair (are, and our justly celebrated

PALACE DINING CARlS.

1 Ilbs. of i ag an g checked iuEoE. Fare al-
ways as low as the lowest. For oime Tables,
Threugh 'liyetet. etl. call ulon the nearest
tickst agent or write to

C. M. P1:.ATT.

General Passenger a 1T orlke Att Minin apitNew Sioux City flouts.

Passengers for the East from Helena and
other Western phointe will find the NEW
lelOUrE via SIOUX CITY and the ILLI.
NtIS CENTRiAL It. It. rot ontly desirabe
an to time and equipment, nut one of the
most attractive, passing through Sioux City
the only Corn Palace City of the world;
Dubuque, the handsome Key City of Iowa;
Rtockford, Illinois, ai now mtanufacturing
city, thot has become a "world within it.
self," aod Chiceago, whose growth end on-
terprise is the wonder of the world. With
elegant free Chair 'ars. land Pulan.n Pal.
ace:Slesping Crs ola every train between
Sioux City and Chicago. tnd with cltoe eon-
nectioi with the UNION PACIFIC trains

at Sioux City, the

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R. R,,
respectfully presents its claims for the new

asod every way deirahle o iOUX CITn
ROUTE.

For foldera and further particulars call
Upon local ticket agent, or address the uno
deraigued at Manchieter, Itow.

J. F. MIERRY,
Assit. Gan tas. Airtt.

THE GREAT GOH['1I
Railv~asy Line.

M SlTta CPltA U Rd 'Ya .
Greh s Mil Nhorter Railwaym t.B

Easternnea Rla ri ay rof itnsetanMlwu
We oCimar anid Salenpoalls Rin teyst

DuluSths n Watertow &t Paific Kny.ln

une Tone Gmanaemn bletwIJG SYt.Ena
Aasliri hi oegotdis tra in o ielr: Dtuinpei
larlhay t'e Northeoo.1 Ict'istheonily
Slneeprsnnho NPunllmatei Ot.wngPol, Dlo:
oth , Wiest dinpicrier en th l'rlda lily.e

ti'semoct:us fere n Citiue," a.n Nhew
shork, Bostonkai Peli Ens ten liliifu.

Un til ftle ntc rain s onc will cnn se foftthe

1100a.tho.Allnesn tie lnresn.. 111:ndep a. n
ate pau. iN. ... 'ciane Eafc sw. .. 2:4y p.m
etween p. s. alcen An hicato. Io athrouglh

Sleigcristh'etmetbls hidfrle. tinefob:runtio,

1'.l 06o lnry co'ioy tichet Agent. a h

Isothewiet s ilSotLiefo.1s 'l

SUCCESS! SUCCESS!
Exciting Scenesl Startling Events! at

THE YEORKDRY GOODS STORE
_ MONSTER__ i- _: -__

REDUCTION SALE!
The crowds were never so dense before, and busicees was never so good. Fine Goods, special

offerings, and a GENUINE R IDU(TIQN dll along the line if I it. We have the goods; the
public was not disappointed. Fully 300 to 1oo packages leave our store daily, which is evidence
of the grand succes.; of this our greatest Clearance Sa!e. WE WILL ADD TO THE LIST
OF SPECIAL OFFERINGS.

* i DOZEN BLAUK -SUN1 TIL1BP4.LLAS
At Manufacturers' Prices.

M N F T R S, Silk Umbrellas, 24-inch, Gold or Silver Handle, $1.25MANUFACTURERS'
__PRICES. ,Sisk mbrelas, 26-inch, Silver Handle, - $1.50

WeZ - Silk Umbrellas, 28-inch, Silver Handle, - $2.00
We did not have this consignment of Silk Umbrellas when we issued our price list circular.

Still they must go with the other goods, and at the same killing prices-prices that are destruct-
ive, but prices that can only reduce our stock. Remember, Ladies, we have case upon case of
goods, which will be thrown open for your inspection next week, and all must go at the same
suicidal prices.

ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED, AT GUARANTEED PRICES.

THE -NEW YORK DRY GOODS STORE,
Cor. Main and State Sts., Helena, Montana

NORTHERN_- PAC1FIC
Between Missoula, Garrison, Hel-
ena, Butte City, Bozem-on, Liv-
ingston, Billings, Miles City and
Glenlive, and all points

EAST AND WEST.
Theie is nothing bettor than th1 lo'vico on

The Dinirng Car Lire.
l r asgh Pnlmtnan ile i. ins( ; :1111 F a shed

Tourist ti ersp I :ti y b, w1n 1 t euts in

MONTANA
-- "A ;

St PAUL, iMIIthAPOLIS & CHICAGO.
I tc fir ('tct 1'Vaiis-. iios~isg t raw.ul f n' '..t1

\\a lhin ton. 11try . omiph to 1".(05 ".nlt4 of

1'ILIlAN l'ALACt i- pIlIN, CMAt
('111'1 A AI"('O 1) t's.:\NA (OlellES":1,

lUIt1.lXAN . t. Itlsl- AND

& LLE AN', I'ININ st CAS.

Titan(llfGII TIC KETI :i r.. oad nt all 1rn o-i
aliv.H ot the` No '"I nr.l Pus li." I. 1,.. tut Ii .
North, 1E:t, 'ob iasl \est in tho Unisys
Vtato. and sui nat.

1TIE l( Si - Irl.LEf

In effect on and allt ir ftun.liy, M1ir:h 29, 1891.

'to. Pitoari .l sa t ona ..... : p. m
No.2, At. Ia tic s nail. l os t h.,ei 1.. . 1:0t s. '.
N'. . I oitn i niIt ,it.i uruseng' -

eo.nntioen ai t Inlhta in Nt trai .

. ('( 011' .p1"a w ~i" t'(1'1 .. 12(a ! m
N.5. N.ary, ill t " to0-. n

N Ail at..-.. isiops. t aionoi i ir ti::l .0 >r
A., It-. Rimh ni l . i ii so:1t o l .i- ̀-l

N 11d~ nr"1 F ri,k 1 an ',kh rx :(h) A. In

a s ,r ..... ....... ( .. . .... ti . .1 : 1tti . m
TRUN1 U Nll 11RT111 1.

No. 1, Pe -. 1ail, N ti', han I . .. 1::l) p.
Nt .l2, Atr in t. i Mail. rut tij u.1. l1.55 I"" InNo. l1, holona a(1d L., wan pa-rennlr.

connlectimi with Irvin N.,. I I '. 1111.1

No. 7. Rinrys'vill," Ipa .. n_.r . .. 71 .m

N$ a1:,0:1(1 i Fr i la an d .... t F:151,. in
ial's. iset . l... ' . ' .. t .i', It. m

si or into.4 m ip ' tinte tab(, or I pei 1' in or-
n~taioll apply 1, any agent of 1h,, \,orilhern I(It' tiiii' It. l t o t~ ik' 013.1 ol ttr.o

CLi.A'. S. tu . i l,
A. I). AE nti AR '. 'tt g'1 1 :t. ,l atk. A Wi..

. ie .tral.rle t. T''l ' .at Ai i I, 111NN
Cor". Rusin A Grand lt . ahn . WIot.

TH E

RUN
Fret Trains with I'ulth an Vtlsttho~le IDraw~n

Roo 111 ~t. r)lig (u.ant 'ted I w 1

lanv 'Ireuibnwood ad i'1.ng~ .tm r Michvt t

) ' w Im ran , it r I I al .1 1 ntt a linl an w h r ow ,,x

anti (ooI t ,I opn k i,11 Mr t ea n lstle r its.

llatlrasMiw/a 1W1,1 '(l .is.,11 1111 lo

Fir tite Crept Big- City Show.
Forn the Otik' Great Show~ Comnig..
For 01 \Iriteais Leading Exhib~ition.

Ut liii 1o0 the W'orl'hs Uuzirest & Best Show 311

" ADAM FOREPAUGH SHOWS "
Th. ,ld.' t. lagot via~lo ml tele ea~hiL~tin in the world andl only 'olueal coahnhjation of Menag.

..c., ' u arn..t'i..'uc,\\il~l 'th.t , Pia.., I 'ut.eal u, ld..h"rato'tl ,an and katcoua Novel Featvrea

HELFAA, IF)W.1, TfIjLSAY AUi. 27,
14 MAfIAMIOTH PA VILLIONS. SEATS FOR 10,000

- ir' tit w a on ilm Ah iar, 'at.t ItLun eu nai 1htirc(anrlattn, parfu..intn

I 1 LI LETmos
IJ1N' 1-.. TIEO_ UJ S RIN G-

Only. intl .te ,..n For ;.auy, ilhews, nu e at earnr tarf,trtant. e, the worlda- grarte~t aeL'Liaiet9, the

frAPJN LON-VOLTERS, fin their Death Defying - - -

l~n) ,l~tv'e at lily1,xp~ta.c . F'iriltj F'." ' l*reilewat tLacu.

%4a1, '' III

lalp' ^jJ ; h !1" 1' ' v'Ir
I/ ll ,) a N , ty! . f \\I \x1 I 

ta 1l'hLie ,lraca. l h aia lt~a.lih i,a 'id th
1 ea 1 'i~ e, Laner -3 R'" 41. .,'.iLL ,Ll ,!Y,tLLL La1U0L'ii '.

3r"1 G t "- l..1" .. '2 zad. _,~~e~. t~e
le a'.f'aL jl.e -~cn, 1cn l ca at 9b esii'

Z11o:; .~,"~iD 7uII Iau tur Ira ttil't n.l~e~ rUns, Li. Mail. ir
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